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Dear Sir'Nladam.

Sub: Buyback of equity shares of face value of Rs. l0 each ("Equit",- Shares") b! .lK Paper Limircd (the "Compan.".,") fronr
ahe open market through stock erchanges ("Buyback") in accordance with the Securities and Erchrnge Board of India
(Buy-Back ofSecurities) Regulations,20!8, as amended ("Buyback Regulations")

wirh

ref'erence to the captioned matter. the Company hereby submits the dail]- repon pursuant
Regulations regardinB the Equig"-. Shares bought-back.

Name of the Broker

Number of Equity Shrres bought tack
Today*
BSE

\il

JM Financial Services
Limited

NSE

Total Equity Shares
bought back (A)

\il

to Regulation l8(i) of Bu\hack
AveraSe Price of acquisition
(Rs. per Equity Share)s

\il

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterda.v (B)

I8.05.0_19

Less: Quantity Closed Out l-oda),(C)
Quantit) Closed Out as ofYestcrda) (D)
Tolal Quantity Closed Out (E) = (C)+(D)

Total Equity Shares bought back till date (A)+(B)-(E)
'The above information is subjecl to seltlemenl as per the exisling rules for secondary market lransactions
and veriJicolion of Eq ily Shares bougfu back *here applicoble
s

38,05.0t9
oJ the Stock Exchanges

Exc ludi ne transacl ion c osts

Funher, cenain details with respect to the Buyback are as set fonh below:

Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Bulback* (Rs.)

I

Cumulativc amount utilised for Bulback till date+ (Rs.)

00.00.00.000.(x)
36.3 t.70.869.05

Maximum numbcr ofFlquit) sharcs that can be bouAht backt(Nos.)
76.91.-107
Cumu lati\ e numbcr o I' Ilquit) Shares boughl back till theend ol'pre\ious lcponinp pcri d (Nos. )(A)
18.05.0i9
Number ol'Equir_v Shares bought back during current reponing pcriod'(Nos. ) (B)
Nil
Cumulative number of Equitl' Shares bought back till the end ofcurrent refroning period" (Nos.) (C) = (A)+(B)
J8,05,0J.)
'
Exc l udi ng tra nsdcl i on c osts
s.4s
specirted in Public Announcement. Represents less than 25yo of,he total paid-up capital of the Comryny priot k, the Buybac* as
on lllarch 31, 2019. in terns of Equity Shares. The prceiso to Seclion 68(2)(c) of lhe Compdnies Act, 2013, qs dr etuled, qnd
Regulalion 1(i) orfBuvback Regulations state lhat the bwbac* of equity shares in any financial year shall not exceed 2Sok of the totttl
paid-up equi.r* share capital oJ the Conpary in that finonciol leor. The irulicative ma\intrm n , her of Equity Shares to be houghr
hack ar the Maxin m B yback Si:e ahd the ,lloxinrum Buyback l'rice is 76.92,307 Eq it! Shares, thich does nol exceed 25'% ol the
total paid up equity shate capilal of he Company as on Morch 31. 2019. If the Equity Shares are bought back ot a price below the
.llatinrn Buyback Price. the dctual number of Equity Shores bought boclt could exceed the indicatite Maximum Buyback Shares
tussrmingJrtll deployne of Maximlm Bttback Si:e) but till ahays be stbject to Matimum Buyboc* Si:e.
"Pretious reporting period is the day beforc the current repo ing period vhen the Compuny has last boughl bdck Equity Shares ie.
Julv 28.2020.
'Crrrenr reporling petiod is the day on thich this report is beinEfrled vith the stock cxchanges, being Todoy.
This is lbr lour inlomation and record
For JK Paper Limitcd
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